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Abstract
In order to characterize and quantify the superficial deformation occurred during Middle-Late Qua-
ternary in the Southern Aegean, we have systematicaly analyzed the major tectonic structures af-
fecting Crete Island. They typically consist of 10 to 30 km-long dip-slip normal faults, separating
carbonate and/or metamorphic massifs, in the footwall block, from loose to poorly consolidated al-
luvial and colluvial materials within the hanging-wall. All these faults show clear evidence of recent
re-activation and trend parallel to two principal directions: WNW-ESE and NNE-SSW. Based on
all available data for both onland and offshore structures (morphological and structural mapping,
satellite imagery and airphotographs remote sensing as well as the analysis of seismic profiles and
the investigation of marine terraces and Holocene raised notches along the island coasts), for each
fault we estimate and constrain some of the principal seismotectonic parameters and particularly
the fault kinematics, the cumulative amount of slip and the slip-rate. Summing up the contribution
to crustal extension provided by the two major fault sets (ca. E-W and ca. N-S) we calculate both
radial and tangential (i.e. perpendicular and parallel to the Hellenic Arc, respectively) long-term
strain-rates. A comparison of these geologically-based values with those obtained from GPS meas-
urements show a good agreement, therefore suggesting that the present-day crustal deformation is
probably active since Middle Quaternary and mainly associated with the seismic activity of upper
crustal normal faults characterized by frequent shallow moderate-to strong (Mmax = 7.0) seismic
events seldom alternating with stronger (Mmax = 7.5) earthquakes occurring along blind low-angle
thrust planes affecting deeper and more external sectors of the Hellenic Arc.
Key words: extensional tectonics, thrust tectonics, regional uplift, fault scarp.
1. Introduction
The island of Crete in the southernmost sector of the Hellenic Arc is among the most seismically
active areas of the whole eastern Mediterranean (Fig. 1). The seismicity is mainly characterized by
crustal events, <25-30 km in depth (e.g. Pondrelli et al., 2002; Meier et al., 2004), and both shal-
low instrumental and historical earthquakes show maximum magnitudes up to 7.0 (Fig. 1; Pa-
pazachos and Papazachou, 1997; Papanastassiou et al., 2001; National Observatory of Athens
Catalogue, 2009; Kiratzi and Louvari, 2003). The available fault plane solutions (Taymaz et al.,
1990; Jost et al., 2002; Pondrelli et al., 2002; Kiratzi and Louvari, 2003) indicate a NNE-SSW di-
rection of compression, close to the Hellenic trench further to the south, but within Crete Island and
its surroundings an E(SE)-W(NW) and a roughly N-S extensions prevail associated with ruptures
along normal and oblique-slip faults.
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On the other hand, the rough morphology that characterizes the island also documents the occurrence
of an intense Late Quaternary tectonics mainly represented by several hundred meters of regional
uplift and at the surface by normal faulting. Indeed, a strong tectonic uplift started about 0.6 Ma ago
as recorded by Middle-Late Pleistocene marine terraces (Angelier and Gigout, 1974; Angelier, 1975;
1979; Angelier et al., 1977; Gaki-Papanastassiou et al., 2009) and Holocene raised notches (Piraz-
zoli et al., 2008; Shaw et al., 2008) as well as by deeply entrenched valleys associated with alluvial
and/or transitional coarse-grained sediments along the major depressions.
Crustal scale normal faults affect both offshore (Leite and Mascle, 1982; Le Pichon et al., 2002; Alves
et al., 2007) and on land areas (Postma and Drinia, 1993; ten Veen and Mejier, 1998; Fortuin and Pe-
ters, 1984; Kokkalas and Doutsos 2001; Monaco and Tortorici, 2004; Caputo et al., 2006), and they
consist of 10 to 30 km-long distinct fault segments. These structures generally represent the most im-
pressive morphological features affecting the entire pile of tectonic units of the Alpine orogenic belt
(Fassoulas, 1999 and references therein). They run parallel to the principal mountain fronts, com-
monly bound the major Quaternary basins and show a very young (post-last glacial maximum) mor-
phology documenting their recent activity. On the island of Crete, the Holocene fault-activity is usually
easily recognizable when normal fault segments affect hard-rocks because they offset the uniform
mountain slopes regularized by the intense Late Pleistocene cryogenetic processes. In several other
sectors of the Mediterranean realm, such morphological features have been used to recognise the lat-
est Quaternary tectonic activity along normal faults (Stewart and Hancock, 1991; Armijo et al., 1991;
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Fig. 1: Simplified tectonic map of the Middle-Late Quaternary active normal faults affecting Crete Island and
its surrounding offshore. SfF:Sfakia Fault; AF:Asomatos Fault; SpF:Spili Fault; AGF: Agia Galini Fault;
PAGF:Paleochora-Agia Roumeli Fault; MF: Messara Fault; CLF: Cape Lithino Fault; MrF:Mirto Fault;
SFB:Sitia Fault Belt; IFB: Ierapetra Fault Belt; KF: Kastelli Fault; EPS: Eastern Psiloritis Fault; RFB: Rodopou
Fault Belt; GrF: Gramvousa Fault. Earthquakes and focal mechanisms from Taymaz et al. (1990), Papazachos
and Papazachou (1997), Papanastassiou et al. (2001), Jost et al. (2002), Pondrelli et al. (2002), Kiratzi and Lou-
vari (2003) and National Observatory of Athens (2009). Structures located offshore are from Leite and Mas-
cle1 (982), Le Pichon et al. (2002) and Alves et al. (2007).
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1992; Caputo, 1993; Piccardi et al., 1999; Benedetti et al., 2002; Monaco and Tortorici, 2004; Palumbo
et al., 2004; Roberts and Michetti, 2004; Papanikolaou et al., 2005; Caputo et al., 2006).
A direct association between earthquakes and crustal tectonic structures occurring both on land and
offshore have been suggested only for few normal fault segments (Lyon-Caen et al., 1987; Armijo
et al., 1992, Fassoulas, 2001; Monaco and Tortorici, 2004; Caputo et al., 2006).
In order to evaluate the Holocene faulting of Crete and to estimate long-term slip-rates and relations
with the major seismotectonic parameters a detailed study of several fault scarps has been carried out
combining morphological and structural information based on the analysis of satellite imagery, air
photographs, topographic maps and field observations and, for the segments extending offshore, by
interpreting available seismic profiles. In addition, information regarding the Pleistocene marine ter-
races and Holocene raised notches deformation along the southern coast of the island have been car-
ried out in order to estimate the long-term throw-rate along the coast-bounding fault segments. Based
on all the collected data we could thus reconstruct the Holocene seismotectonic behaviour of Crete
in the frame of the geodynamics that governs the frontal segment of the Hellenic Arc.
2. Quaternary normal faulting in Crete and surroundings
Crete Island is characterized by the occurrence of several, mainly dip-slip normal faults bearing ev-
idences of very recent activity. They are typically 10 to 30 km-long and show two major trends:
WNW-ESE and NNE-SSW (Fig. 1). These normal faults usually separate Mesozoic carbonate and
metamorphic rocks of the Alpine south-verging nappes on the footwall blocks, from coarse-grained
alluvial/colluvial Quaternary deposits on the hanging-wall blocks. These structures are characterized
by several metres-high and several kilometres-long steeply-dipping scarps that abruptly offset the
mountain range (Fig. 2). These features are outstanding in the landscape representing relatively un-
weathered and vegetation-free zones. Their correlation with recent re-activations of the normal faults
is well established worldwide, like in Afar, Greece and Italy and they are interpreted as free faces
(Wallace, 1978) due to the cumulative effects of several linear-morphogenic earthquakes (Caputo et
al., 2006 and references therein).
During glacial conditions, the weathering and the enhanced sediment mobility along slopes were usu-
ally faster than tectonic activity, therefore completely restoring the gradient slope within each in-
terseismic interval. Moreover, glacial climate conditions favoured the formation of the cemented
coarse-grained deposits that covered and regularized the mountain slopes continuously burying co-
seismic surface displacements. Following the last glacial maximum at ca. 18 ka BP, the climate con-
ditions gradually changed and this strongly affected the slope evolution. By reducing the capacity
to restore the slope gradient, linear morphogenic earthquakes (i.e. free-faces) could progressively cu-
mulate their effects at the surface (Caputo, 2005). For this reason and according to similar researches
carried out along active normal faults within the Mediterranean realm, we conventionally assume a
time period of 13 ka for the creation of the fresh tectonic scarps observed in Crete (Benedetti et al.,
2002; Papanikolaou et al., 2005; Caputo et al., 2006).
2.1 WNW-ESE trending faults
The WNW-ESE fault trend is mainly concentrated along the southern coast of central Crete where
they form a 55 km-long fault belt roughly extending from the villages of Sfakia to the west, and Agia
Galini to the east. The fault belt consists of some major segments showing well exposed Holocene
scarps entirely developed in bedrock. They are the Sfakia (SfF), Asomatos (AF) and Spili (SpF)
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faults. Another major structure is represented by the Agia Galini fault (AGF) that borders to the
north the Plain of Messara.
All these faults display a very sharp morphology, defined by a steep, linear cumulative scarp reach-
ing heights of several hundred meters and locally exhibiting well developed trapezoidal or triangular
facets. The fault traces generally bound a major relief, which represents the footwall block and con-
sists of Mesozoic carbonate or metamorphic rocks, running at the base of the mountain front. Mor-
photectonic evidences like triangular facets, suspended valleys and thick scarp deposits document a
Middle-Late Quaternary activity that can be mapped for several kilometers showing segment lengths
between 9 and 25 km. These faults are commonly south dipping with angles of 65°-80°.
Table 1. Principal seismotectonic parameters of the major active normal faults of Crete and
surroundings. L: length of fault segment; D: dip-angle of the fault plane; Tmax: ma-
ximum cumulative throw measured along the fault scarp; S: late Quaternary long-
term slip-rate; E: long-term extension rate obtained from S and D.
Fault L
(km)
D
(°)
Tmax
(m)
S
(mm/a)
E
(mm/a)
WNW-trending fault segments
Sfakia (SfF) 16 70S 12 1.0 0.3
Asomatos (AF) 9 75S 8 0.6 0.2
Spili (SpF) 16 65S 10 0.8 0.4
NNE-trending fault segments
SFB
Zou (ZF) 5 65W 8 0.7 0.3
Kalamavki (KaF) 4 65W 8 0.7 0.3
Armeni (ArF) 8 70W 6 0.5 0.2
Lithini (LiF) 5 70W 4 0.3 0.1
IFB
WLastros (LF) 11 60E 15 1.3 0.7
Sfaka (SF) 9 75W 12 1.0 0.2
Ha Gorge (HGF) 9 80W 12 0.9 0.2
Kastelli (KF) 13 70W 6 0.5 0.2
EPFB
Agia Varvara (AVF) 8 70E 8 0.7 0.2
Kroussonas (KrF) 10 70E 12 1.0 0.3
Tilissos (TF) 4 70E 10 0.8 0.3
RFB
Gionas (GF) 7 65W 3 0.3 0.1
Rodopos (RF) 5 70W 4 0.3 0.1
Kera (KeF) 7 70W 5 0.4 0.1
Gramvousa (GrF) 10 70W 8 0.7 0.2
Offshore WNW-trending fault segments
Paleochora-Agia
25 70 - 6.4 2.2
Roumeli (PAGF)
Messala (MF) 30 70 - 6.1-7.0 2.1-2.4
Mirto (MrF) 25 70 - 1.4 0.5
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As above-mentioned, at the base of the major morphological scarp, these faults show the occurrence
of 8 to 15 m-high post-glacial scarps, thus documenting the most recent activity. Within the hang-
ing-wall block, alluvial and colluvial wedges are well developed consisting of calcareous breccias
and conglomerates thus confirming the continuous footwall uplift. Antecedent streams forming
deeply entrenched channels and scarp-related gullies characterize the uplifted block, whereas a low-
energy relief fluvial landscape developed on the hanging-wall block.
Other normal faults exist in the southern offshore part of the island running parallel to the coast line.
They are 10 to 25 km-long, WNW-ESE to E-W trending and south-dipping faults. Major evidence
of their activity is represented by uplifted Late Quaternary marine terraces and Holocene
palaeoshorelines developped in the footwall blocks. Along some of them the seafloor is displaced
forming relatively steep scarps reaching heights of about 70-80 m. (Fig. 4 in Alves et al., 2007),
thus suggesting that synsedimentary fault activity may have continued up to the present.
2.2 NNE-SSW trending faults
The NNE-SSW trending normal fault segments develop all over the island (Fig. 1) forming well de-
fined and discrete belts that, from East to West, are represented by the Sitia and Ierapetra Fault Belts
(SFB and IFB, respectively), the Kastelli Fault (KF), the Eastern Psiloritis Fault (EPF), the Rodopou
Fault Belt (RFB) and the Gramvousa Fault (GF).
The SFB forms a 18-20 km-long fault belt separating the carbonate sediments and metamorphic
rocks of the Alpine nappes from the Upper Miocene-Pliocene sequences and locally the Holocene
(?) lacustrine plain of Handras-Armeni (I.G.M.E., 1959; ten Veen and Postma, 1999). Three major
fault segments could be recognized. Single segments are typically characterized by cumulative es-
carpments up to 200 m and 5-10 m-high fresh (Holocene) scarps at their base. Fault segments are
dipping 65°-70° westwards and commonly show dip-slip kinematic indicators. Locally an older
oblique-slip (dip-slip and left-lateral) generation of slickenlines is also recorded (Fortuin and Peters,
1984; Kokkalas and Doutsos, 2001).
Also the IFS consists of few major segments for a whole length of 25 km in a NNE-SSW direction
separating the Ierapetra-Kavousi alluvial plain, to the west, from the Orno-Tripti massifs, to the east,
consisting of carbonate sediments and metamorphic rocks (I.G.M.E., 1959). Single segments are
8.5 to 11 km-long and commonly dip 75°-80° westwards. They are characterized by 300-800 m-high
cumulative Quaternary escarpments and at their base 8-14 m-high fresh scarps provide clear evidence
of post-last glacial maximum re-activations (Caputo et al., 2006). Dip-slip striations prevail though
older sinistral slickenlines have been locally observed. Other morphological features like V-shaped
and suspended valleys characterize the footwall block, while syntectonic carbonate breccias widely
occur in the hanging-wall.
Similar geological and morphotectonic features can be observed associated with and along the KF,
EPF and GF (Fig. 2) documenting their Middle-Late Pleistocene and Holocene activity (Armijo et
al., 1996; Fassoulas, 2001; Mouslopoulou et al., 2001).
3. Discussion and conclusions
Based on all available information just briefly described in the previous section, it is thus possible
to calculate the slip-rate of the major faults affecting Crete Island. The results show that for the
NNE-SSW trending fault segments, slip-rates range between 0.5 and 1.3 mm/a whereas for the
WNW-ESE trending normal fault segments the slip-rates vary from 0.8 and 1.2 mm/a. As concerns
XLIII, No 1 – 405
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the offshore faults, slip-rates have been estimated based on uplifted palaeocoastlinefootwall up-
lift/hanging-wall downdrop (u/d) ratio . Accordingly, in the eastern sector it is possible to calculate
slip-rate 1.4 mm/a. the western offshore we must also consider the uplift contribution the 365 AD
thrust-related earthquake (Pirazzoli et al., 1996; Stiros, 2001; Papadimitriou and Karakostas, 2008;
Shaw et al., 2008; Ganas and Parsons, 2009). Indeed, in this coastal sector, Early Byzantine palaeo-
coastlines are found at 9 m-height (Pirazzoli et al., 1996), but the results of numerical models sim-
ulating the NE-dipping thrust plane re-activation and associated surface deformation do not fully
support such a large uplift. Once separated the regional, thrust-related uplift, it is thus possible to es-
timate the contribution provided by normal faulting along the western offshore of the island, which
is as high as 6 mm/a.
Eventually, by summing up the contribution to crustal extension provided by all normal faults be-
longing to the two major sets (ca. E-W and ca. N-S), we calculated both radial and tangential (i.e.
perpendicular and parallel to the Hellenic Arc, respectively) long-term strain-rates. A comparison of
these geologically-based values with those obtained from GPS measurements (Hollestein et al.,
2008) show a good agreement, therefore suggesting that the present-day crustal deformation is prob-
ably active since Middle Quaternary and mainly associated with the seismic activity of upper crustal
normal faults characterized by frequent shallow moderate-to-strong (Mmax = 7.0) seismic events sel-
dom alternating with stronger (Mmax = 7.5) earthquakes occurring along blind low-angle thrust
planes affecting deeper and more external sectors of the Hellenic Arc, which now represent the most
internal sectors of the Eastern Mediterranean accretionary wedge.
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